
Another Rebel Acconitßantof the Hattie
at Bull's .

The Leesburg (Ve I Deirweralie Mirror of a

lee date bas the followingaconstit of the last bat-

tle at Dull'e ltun :
On that morning we 'oft home for the purpose of

vng Manassas Junction When we were within

about two melee and a half of Hadley Mills, in

prince 'William county, we beard the flring of oau•

hog, and were met to the road by a party of gen-

tlemen, who intormed its that further progresa was
Impossible, as a large body of Federal troops was
then pessing between us and the Mills. We after

wards, however, prooeoded to within half a mile of

Budley

Godley h
of troops that lee 'saw approtto

Hodley ha been marched .by.. a eiroultotileto
ftorn Centreville, with the evident design ilk-

drlug Beauregard at Manassas. G,tl stewart,
however, with about 800 owralrY-- aPPrlsod of

their approach by s'oouple 0 gi, men who pre:
ceded them in their marl; The Colonel Well TO.

infoteed.by:a , body (4. . ry, and the fght be.g,same genera! almost' .ing icetheofethnte ire jur nooadtiof nrlBudley to wt
distance or b i miles. Between five ands!:
o'siooic . , evening the enemy's rank gave
wan* retreated in the utmost confusioo,

thaAti ry leading in the chase, and our cavalry
,• • ing them for some distance.

801111711 AVTAR TRI DATTLI
We entered Sadley about half•past seven on

Monday morning. The church et that place, and
the grove surrounding it, had been need on Sunday
as a hospital by the enemy. for storing away their
killed and trout:Med, numbers of whom, in their
precipitate retreat, they left behind. Oa Monday
our troope•took possession of the ground, endwhen
we left had a number of our wounded and some
few of our dead also there. Quite a number of the
enemy who had been taken prisoners were held by
our troops, and on our return home we passed fif-
teen Federate, who were being marched• book to
Colonel Stewart, prisoners.

The soene around that little ohureli Wes a sad
one In piles of three and four lay the deadbodies
of Federal soldiers who had left their Northern
homes to osrry misery and death to the ,land they
invaded—while their mangled bodies and shatter•
ed I ,mbe covered the earth around. The involun-
tary prompting of humanity made us almost shud-
der at the sight; but when we remembered that
on that same field had fallen—not so many—but
braver, nobler, worthier defenders of our rights,
our liberties, oar homes—we sorrowed that every
green leaf that then shaded their fevered brow bad
not been a legion of soldiers, ton times armed, to
breathe death and destruotion upon their heads

The prisoners with whom we conversed told the
same tame story about having been forced, against
their wills, to invade the soil of Virginia, and in-
voked loud and deep curses upon the heads of their
caldere, who they said threatenetlthem with death
If they refused to come. Others can believe as
much of this as they please.
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We learned that on Sunday, during the progress
of the fight, several of the Northern soldiers
marched into the yard surrounding &idle), House
and threw down their arms, saying that they had
been deceived, and would fight no longer; that
" fourteen Millions of men could never subdue a
people who fought as the Southerners had done
that day'; These are the men, 'probably, that
Abraham thinks capable of forming a cabinet. We
would advise him to take them to his bosom.

FURYBIR DMITAILB
From gentlemen jail from theJunotion, we learn

that the fight, as we expeoted, was moat sanguinary
and fatal in its eenstquenees. They report that
from *Ridley. on outas far as the light extended,
the ground was literally covered with dead and
wounded The IFourth South CarolinaRegiment,
arid the E;ghth Virginia Regiment. under Colonel
Bunton—butte recently stationed at this plane—-

, were In the hottest of the fight, a little beyond
Stone Bridge, and we regret to aay that theformer
retfirrixi severely. natltOtell regiment fought man.
'fully. Messrs. Charles Brown and Enoch Cant-
well. members of Capt. Heaton's company, who
were wounded in the engagement, were brought
to Leesbarg Monday evening Brown has a Seek
woutd la the thigh, and Cantwell.a shot through
the shoulder. Hope. same company, was
wounded, and died on Sunday night.

Rogers' Artillery held a promineat place in the
felt, end oneof the wounded men noticed above
Wilke they Must have done great execution. All
the companies of theEighth Regiment, participated
In the SOL, and each man demeaned himself, as
we all knew they would, most gallantly,

It, Is with feeling' of no ordinary eadeese, that
we record the death of CharlesRobert Norris, eon
of Mr. John Norris, of this town. He was a En-
dent of the V. M. 1., at Lexington. and at the
time of the light was a lieutenant of a company.
He fell ten feet in advance of his mon, while lead.
lag them to a charge, the ball taking an oblique
course across the breast, and killing him, it is sup.
posed. instantly, though his body was not found
until next morning. tie was a manly, noble youth,
but if years of age, and died the death of a hero
in a just cause.

Gentlemen; Just returned from Manassas, who
left there ', on Monday evening. inform us that our
lose is estimated at from 1.500 to 2,000 killed,
wounded, :and missing, while the Federal loss is
variously estimated at from 5 000 to 8 000 We
completely routed the enemy, end captured 5 .000
blankets, 53 'sermon, among them Bhermau's oeie-
brated battery-7 000 mnikets, 200 horses, 150
wagons, and 1,000prisoners, including 70 oftioers.
Mead's cavalry charged on Sherman's, battery
twice, and the second time bore it off, without in-
jury to a single man.

The live large rifled cannon recently presented
to Lincoln was on the ground drawn by s.xteenhorses—and is new in the possession of our troops
at fdanassae—it Will,probably be knocking at Abra-
ham's door before lonu The greatest quantities of

wprovist&nocwma e taken_ hlr par 031)II. Thedefeat is said to have en overwnetnatng.
At headquarters i learned that we had lost Gs-

serial Bee, General Bartow, General Smith, and
ogonel Jaokeon, all from the South.

Oaarles Powell, of Winoheater, is said 'to. have
lost fla eon Lto7d. '

-•

ROMA Conrad, of Martinsburg, lost two sons. -

TA) impression was that we had loot, in killed.capression roes, in ...uric..winded, and missing,.frons 1,000 to 1.500 while
*neon of Yee enemy was probably much greater.
lake numbers of prisoners, perhaps 000. were sent
to, Richmond. A member of Congress, Colonel
Ceitoran, of New Yotk, aad other distinguished
obaraoters, were among the prisoners. The battle
raged fearfully—every house in the neighborhood
was riddled. In one of there a lady, aged andblind, was shot dead in her.bed, with three balls.
Interesting from the Rebel Camp at

Pensacola.
[From the Cinainnau Commercial.)

We had an interview yesterday with a young
man who left the rebel camp at Pensacola on Sa•
tnrday last July 20dt, between twelve .and one
o'olook. Be was a member of company H, of the
Ninth Mississippi Regiment, Captain B. Moore.
He enlisted on the 28th of March list, for twelve
months, and the company reached Pensacola
e gbty-five strong. When he retired from the ear-
vies the company . consisted of twenty five men.
His retirement leaves twenty-four. The rest of
the eighty five are dead of typhoid fever—given
out and discharged—or deserted • Two of the com-
missioned cifioerethe first and second -lieute-nants, obtained furloughs about two months' ago,
for fifteen days, and -live not been heard from
since. The regiment to which hewas attached had
buried eighty-two men since , going into camp.
Nearly all died of typhoid fever.

Provisions reach Pensacola now by way of the
railroad which connects that plaee with Monigo
teary. There are plenty of " sheet-iron crackers"
end corn meal. The boys have crackers one week
and corn meal the. neat. They have bacon andfresh meat in tolerable plenty, but there is much
complaint among the men as to rations. Deser-tions were frequent and dissatisfaction very preva-
lent.

Oo Tturaday afternoon lass the quarters of the
Alabandams were burned aceidentatly. While the
Ire was raging the United. States brass band atFort Platens came out and played "HaU Colum-bia " with fine effect, to the great aggravation of
some of the Secessionists and the amusement of
otters

We gather the following particulars of the posi-tion of the Confederate.. The Louisianians are
stationed at the Navy Yard. They have one mor.
tar battery and two gun batteries The hattorieseomprise three mortars and six B.lnohcolumbiadsThereare of troops stationed at that point, abouteight hundred Louisianians and five hundred Con
.aerate regulars.
Between the, Navy Yard and Barrancas there

are four batteries Tame of them have three
8 snob colimblads each, and the other' has -six
8 Mob ottlutnblads. These batteries are situatedabout three hundred yards apart. Bit* of themis a mortar battery, where six 10.inohmortars aremounted.

B arraneits has ,thirty-two guns-mounted. Nine
of them .are 12 pounders mounted en bartuteThere are two 10 'nab oolumblads at Barrel:toss.Toe rest of the guns are 24and 32 pouriders. Thefort b strongly protect. d with sand bags and cowhides, and is flanked by redoubts!. ,The fort andredoubts are occupied by Alabamians Georgiansand Floridians have built aredoubt aboutfive hon.Bred yards in the rear of Barrancas. • They have
two 24 pounders mounted in front of the .edoubt,and two occupant's of eying artillery' are stationedhere.

There are tworuesked batteries, one with Ma andthe other with four eight-ha:lh oolumblads, in thewood. near the light house to the right of Bar-
fano la. ••

In Fort Moßio there are twenty-two guns
mounted—four ,twenty four pounders en. barbette
two elgattneh oolumblads; the rest thirty twopounders. There is a pivot gun on the left of thefort. Two ten in3h oolumbiads are mounted as
pivot guns on the right of the fort There is amortar battery about a mile and a half from thelight house, where there are three mortars mounted.About two hundred yards in front of this mortarbattery there are two other ten inch oolumbiads,mounted as pivot guns These gone are about
three hundred yards s.part, and are in °barge ofthe Ninth Mississippi Regiment. -

BE&IIIIEGARD DEPORI .TH2 FIRST BATTLZ.—The Lyeebbarg ksr,gansats—hae the following,which shows that Beaureserd was well informedof the movements of the Federal army :

General Beauregard, on Wednesday, havingre-ceived information as •to the contemplated move-
ments of the enemy, despatched a messenger toGeneral Bonham, commander at Fairfax Court-Howie, with Intelligence that the enemy wouldreach that place at ten o'olook next day (Thurs-day), and with orders to Gen. B that, upon theirappearing, he must fall bank towards Mammaswithout making a light.

Zverythlng was then got in readiness for theMeat observant,. of Gen. Beanregard's orders,and, sure enough, next morning, within twentyminutes of the time, as stated by Gen. B , the ene-my appeared in eight. Gen Bonham then com-menced to fall back, bat, contrary to orders, onegun of the Alexandria Artillery, under commandof Captain Kemper, was opened upon the advanc-ing enemy. Four shots were fired, every one ofwhich, it is said, mitwed•down the enemy ; but
the horses attached to the.gune becoming unma-
nageable, and the enemyby this time being veryclose upon him, Captain K. was obliged to leavehis position and abandoned his gun, .nok,however,before spiking it, and taking his horses,_, which he
detached from it.. .

Our troops. Continued to fall back until theynutted Bull's Gun, where they male a stand.
The Governor was quite saugaine of redeeming

hie State from the thraldom of the Lino°ln deepot-
but"destred the oo operation of Tennessee and

the ethir Southern States by way of expediting the
alter. _ •

Tam Nan DSPAB.Tlizur has %formation Of
the recapture of the sohoouer Enchantress, from
the prise 'crew put aboard her by the Jeff Dams.
One of the -blooksiding_.scoadrott nabbed her as
she was oreeping along the coast toward Charles-
ton.

Sri Parsoseem moped from the prieonest
Clinton, New York, recently, after kaviDg
&red Mr. Wright, the keeper.

The Defence of Harvele If.
The following is an extract from the deferiOS:.ol

James .g. Harvey, United States Minister to‘Portn-

I gal' published in the NorthArnow*. t t 4 BlaUrday
To those who know me persallir, who have ob-

served my unpretending oarimii.. a journallet,for
many years, and wtro Are Atetill familiar with my
private life rued oharrAled',' it 15 11Orteoasessry to

give any expisaatiorloneerning these charges.
'Day will MeAptelifid be confident that I meted

under the beikpromptings of ooneeienee and duty.
It not Wenn have striven to live uprightly in

vela,*ethers. is no moral iaoentive to earn the
muga " and respect of our friends.

adiSsi those vitt° do not know me in snob relations,
something more is due, and I may say that the
charges, as I have Been them published, are com-
pounded on fact, fraud, and forgery. While hold-
ing an ogioial position I am precluded (coin ma•
king declarations which would at once give a satis-
factory answer to these slanders. In order to free
myself in this respect, and to confront the enemies
who have thus pursued and persecuted me, I have

I taken the necessary steps to seek the moat search-
ing investigation at Washington.

Besides I do not choose to utter a word at this
time whioo would in anymanner impair the action
of the Government, or subject others to harsh and
unjoat Comment, when I know that their motives,
like my own, were the purest and beat. It 111 pro-
per, however, for me to state right here that the
pretended discovery of any informationembarrass-
ing to me is a deliberate deception, contrived to
give force to the slanders.

The fact is, the Government was in possession of
every tittle of the evidenoes which had mouton-
lated in Washington long beforethe public seizure
was ordered, several weeks before I left there, and
before I had received or accepted my oommiskon.
Ifthere was anything to know, it was known fully
and entirely, as will be shown whenever necessary.
I assert the fact distinctly, without condition or
reservation.

It is perfectly true, as was well understood by
my friends, that i labored zealously, constantly
and honestly, down to the last hour, to avert the
collision at Fort Sumpter. I had good reason to
hope that it might be prevented, and adopted the
best means to attain the end. All the intelligence
at the time I took this part threatened a daily
attack by the Zso-oallei Confederate army, the
sacrifice of Anderson and his gallant garrison, and
the inauguration ofthat civil war which the reck-
less conspirators of Montgomery afterwards pre-
cipitated on the country, and for whioh they, and
they only, are responsible before God and Man.
,The state of foots then existing at Washington
justified my efforts, each as they were,' and which,
were not only known to those high in authority,
but ware commended as useful and worthy. 1
submitted to their' inspection every line received
by telegraph, and never held any other corre.i-

pondernee but that direct or indirect. My whole
action was volnntary, and, if I know myself, was
inspired by the highest impulses of patriotism.
1 can appeal to God, truly and fearlessly, for the
rectitude of ray intentions as for their purity and
disinterestedness. And when we all meet before ,
the bar of eternal justice, and our hearts are ex.
posed, I have an abiding faith that the one riot of
my life which will 3,lead most successfullyfor
mercy, and for the forgiveness of many errors
and infirmities, will be that whioh has so unjastly
provoked this cruel calumny.

Synopsis of the Bill for Laying Direct
Tax and Internal Duties.

It was reported to the House of Representatives
on the 23d inst , read a second time, and committed
to the committee of the whole House on the state
of the Union, and ordered to be printed :

1 App .rtione direot tax of $3O 000 000 among
the several States, agreeably to the Constitution of
the United States, (the portion of Pennsylvania
being $2 920 079 )

2. Authorizes tee President to divide the United
States into oollection districts, and appoint an as-
sessor and collector for each.

3 Requires oolleotors to givebonds.
4 authorise's/sensors to appoint szeistianta, and

requires assessors and assistant assessors to be
sworn.

5 Secretary of Treasury shall make regulations
to carry oat act, and Instruct assessors, who, on
October 1,1861, shall ascertain and value property
subject to direct tax..-

. 6. All property to be valued at its worth In mo-
ney on October 1, 1861.

7. Assistant assessors shall go Into every pert of
district, and require all persons to deliver written
lists oftaxable property.

8. Persons not prepared to deliver lists, and will
disclose their property, officer shall make out list,
and, if assented to, it shall be received.

9. Penalties for false and fraudulent lista ; in
which oases assessors make ont lists in mode
pointed out.

10. Provides for absence of owner from place of
residence.

11. Steps to be taken In 'Sage of refusal to com-
ply with notice to furnish list.

12 What shall be done when owner does not
reside in district.

13 Owners oat of district may make lists and
deliver to assessor where they.reside, who shall
transmit them to assessor of proper district.

14. Assistant assessors shall arrange lists and
make oat separate lists of resident and non real
dent owners. and deliver to assessor within Sixty
days, upon penalty.

15. When 'valuations •are completed, assessor
obeli give public notice that appeals will be re-
ceived twenty-five days, during which lists may
be examined.

16. Where a county or State district contains
more than one collection district, how assessors
shall among equalize them

17. When time of appeal expires, the assessors
of each State shall meet and constitute a board.

18. Snob board may appoint clerk or clerks, wile
shall be' sworn, and shall receive and record all
lists, returns, and'doonments.

19. Clerk shall record proceedings andcertify ex-

-20. Board shall make out equalization and ap-portionment of tax on the State, which shall be
21. Powers of the board.
22. Board shall makedust_aano,tionment OILcounties and within twenty days shall aentreiecr

tary of Trines:my certiffeate ofsuch aitportionment,
and within thirty-five days furnish collector of
°soh district certified copy of tax lists for their re-
spective districts, under penalty ; such valuation
to beipermanently in operation until changed by
law.

23. Compensation to assessors and assistants.
24 Collector' shall give three receipts for tax

lists, as pointed out.
25. And shall give bond for amount of snob list.
28. Tax shall be a lien on the property for two

years.
27. Collectors may appoint deputies, and their

powers to collect direct tax.
28. Colleotor.shall advertise within teoldays that

tax is payable, and where he will attend to receive
it. Iftax payers do not attend, shall notify snob
within sixty days ; and, if not paid in twenty days,
shall colloot by distraint, and mode of doingso.

29. If goods for distraint are not found, propertyto be sold, and how.
30. Mode of collection from non-residents.
31 and 32 btepa for sale and redemption of pro-

perty of non-residents.
33. Collectors to transmit amounts of receipts

every month, and render their final accounts In
six months.

24 Manner of accounting by collectors.
35. If oolleotors are delinquent, warrant of dis-tress to be issued.
38. Penalty for extortion under color of office.
37. Amounts at Treasury, to be kept separately,

of receipts and expenses under each head of re-
venue under this an, to be laid before Congress.

38. Assessors shall ascertain every year trans-
fers and changes of titles, and alter one year from-
October 11, the same proceedings for levying and

collecting shall take place.
39 states may assume payment of their quota

of direct tax
40 It•quires stills to pay for Heaton according

to oapaoity.
41 Licenses to be granted on apilication in

wri,ing.
42 Penalty for false statement.
43 If still is destroyed, duty for unexpired time

to be repaid.
44 If person dies, his executors, so., may uselicense
45. Besides Iloense,Auty of ten cents per gallonon all spirit distilled.

,48 Mode of securing payment of duty.47 and 48. Entries in books to be sworn to aspointed out.
49 Duties not paid whoa account rendered, 10per cent. to be added and collected by distraint.
50. Spirits on which duties have not been paid

may be seised.
61 Porfeitures and penalties of owners of stills

for refusal to do what is required
-

52 Penalty for obstructing collector.
63 Collector may enter distillery at any time.
64. Stills employed in rectifying spirits within

sot
66 Doty of five cents per gallon laid on all beer,ale. porter, to
56: Mode ornearing payment.67.1ind 58. Entries in booksto be sworn to.69 Duty,' if 'not paid, may be levied by dls

traint.l .rt . •
80.. Beer, ale;porter, to., on which duty is not

paid, may be seised:
81 Penalty for refusing to make entry.
62. Bond may be put in snit.

•63. uolleotofmay enter on premiies.
84. Penalty for obstructing officer.
85 Duty laid -on- carriages for passengers n-

ow ding to valuation. • .
88. Mode of enteriegcarriages and payinkluty."87. Mode of entry for fraction of year.63. Penalty for making lalse or defective en-

try.
60 Certificates of payment of tax to be granted.
70 If claimed that carriage is need for Met-
bandies, it must be proved.
71. Duty laid on promissory notes and bills li-

ned as ourreacy.
72 Mode of levying duty
73. Collector may call for additional statements.
74. Penalties for perjury in any oases under this

of
75. Colleotors authorised to collect and prose-

cute for fines and penalties under sot .
76. Collectors may appoint deputies to colleot

internal duties.
77 Debts .to United States by anyoolleotor or

his sureties a* lien on their-rearestates from fast!•
mitten ofsalt. .

'Appointment of commissioner oftaxes au-
thorised. ,

79 Deputy of collectormay perform his dottiest
in ea e of .

80. In case of deatti,leeignation, or removal of
oolleotor, how duties are to be performed, and un-
der what security:

8i Compensation of colleotors.
82. Drawback on distilled spirits manufactured

in the United States on whloh excise duties have
been paid.
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NIDIUDIAL.
is THEY (N:) RIGHT TO

THE SPOT."

INSTANT RELIEF!

STOP YOUR COUGH!
PURIFY YOUR BREATH!

STRENGTHEN YOUR VOICE!

SPAL.DING.s

THROAT CONFECTIONS

GOOD FOR CLERGYMEN
GOOD FOR LECTURERS,'

GOOD FOR PUBLIC SPEIABERR,
GOOD FOR BINGER%

GOOD FOR CONSUMPTIVES.

GINTLEMEN OAILEY

SPALDING'S TIIILOAT COMMOTIONS.

LADLES ABS DELISETED

SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS

ORILDIMI OAT 101

SPALDING'S THROAT CONFROTIONS

They relieve a Cough instantly.
They clear the Throat. - •
They give strength and volume to the Veto*.
They impart a delicious aroma to the Breath.
They are delightful to the Taste.
They are madeof simple herbs, and ostmot harm

any 011111.

advise every one who has a Cough, or a Husky

Voice, or a Bad.Breath,,or any diffioulty of.the,Throat,
to get a package of my Throat Confections. They will
relieve you instantly, and you will agree with me that
" they go right to the spot." You will find them very

useful and pleasant while travelling orattending public
meetings, for stilling yourcough or&haying your thirst.
If you tryone package. I am safe m saying that you will
everafterwards consider theta elndisrpeniable. You will
find them at the Druggists' and Dealers in Medicines.

PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

Air Signature Lon each•paokage. All other, are
counterfeit

A Paokage will be lent by mail, prepaid, on recolyt.of
Thirty Cents.

Addrem

HENRY O. SPALDING.
No. 43 CEDAR EiTRERT,'NEW YORK

OEPHAL,IO PILLS

SICK HEADACHE.

NERVOUS HEADACHE.

CUM ALL KINDS OP

• HEAIDACIRE I

•

ay tie use of these Methe periodical easesci i'Ver-
••us et sick HaadetAt may be prevented Midiftakenat the aominenoement of an atteok inuitednitefrom pain and uloola_vrill be obtained...•

- seloom rsinoil inssumto whichfemales are so suldeet. • •
TA.) liongiartirC.SrOrorahen/14E1FMFor Lirsrary Srlafelte Delia& metal:"

all persons of sanitary habits, they arevaluable's" aLAZNEtiirf IMProrring thearregise; givingroesand visor
to the digestive organs, and restoring the wand •Isa-dottyand strength of the wool*system.

The CEPHALICPLL,LB aro the malt oflons invest-
igation and earefally- conducted eiteariments, having
been In as many years, during which time they have
prevented and relieved a Tut tniennt of Dein and
suffering from Headache, whether originating in the
nerves/ Syst.oll2 or from a 'deranged state of tke gro-
oms/I.

Whey are entirely vegetable in their ettatpoeition, ang
may be taken at all Mies with perfect Wet! Witheat
melting any change ofCot, and *Ai Manage ofany disc-
trtiatat taste refuters it 448 V to eitetiaistir beta to

)!FIFAIL3 OF 001TNTER/JUTB

Irks zeugma kl7e. IVO eri-aturra a? noun, g.gval-iligg
.n oaoh 13.i.

Eold by Druggists and all otasr Dealer' In MeeSillllll.
d. Box will b dont by Intl] nywoald an yadsunt of tie

PRUDE. qL3 OENTH

All ardors sAnabil .Imt islAriamod

vp4 ;-tO. 3a.YA.I.AIDING.
as trEvotx isFirrtir. tr lCOlt

/frogs 144Itsaginste, llscfiA, Ti.
Itoplialie PilL asoonaollol the °Moot for witioki the)

gars guide. YIN.: Cue of headache in all its farina.

/Rem the .B.reeitimer. /foieAN F.
ihey have been tested in more than a tleaeand wattwith entire enceeets.

•

/rows Al!Drot wrist, St. Meted, MOM.
If you are,or have been tiribled. With the headache,'

send for box ,'[Cephalic. Pi .1 ea that yea RUT hors,
them in case of an attsoki

Prow Ike Advertiaa ,--Ern414114,4,15..T.
The Cechallo PfIL are said to be a remarkably effec-tive remed7.Larthe headache, and one of the very best

fer that very,Peanent complaint whioh has aver been-
.disooverea. - •
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ARMY SUPPLIES.
0771cz 011 ARMY CLOTHING ANT) E.QPIPAGX,iCornerof Howardand Mercer streets.

New VoRK. July 17, 1861.
SEALE') pRoPosALs are invited, and. will be re-

oetved at thin ollsm. until 12 o'olook on TRCR6CAY,the
9th day of August next, when they will be nubile,'
opened. for furnishing. by contract. the following Army
Supplies and Materials, deliverable at snob plane or
places, in the city of New York, as.critty,be hereafter
designated, in quantities as required, viz

300.000 tin 'cam! ena. with mirk atopesm. 8 Pinta. te
weigh 11Xounoee withoutthe !weeper; to be
covered with cloth, after an ingpeolion ham
been made of them.

200.0® oanteen straps.
25,000 camp kettles, sheet-iron, 2 sizes innests UN

Pounds. •

07,000 mess pane, sheet-iron, weight 2 pounds.
1.700 iron pots, with bales.

120,000 tellingaxes, oast steel, best quality, 4%,6, and
psi pounds. .• • .

60,000 axe handles, best htokor7.
37,000 camp natohots, oast steel. best quality. 18

ounces.
04,000 hatchet handles, beat hickory.
27 WO pickaxes, two sines, to weigh 614 and 7 pounds.
04.000 mosaxehandles, beat Inokory.
30.000 axe slings.
27 000 hatchet sling..
27,0 0 spades. two sizes, beet quality.

400 sets hospital tent poles.
4800 seta wall tent plies.

27.01.0 Sibley tent plies, with iron tripod.
2,000 seta of servanbe tent poles.
SUM hospital tent pins. large.

30,000hospital tont pins, sma.l4.48 000 wait tent pins, large.
agil.olo common tent pies..

10 000 drums,infantry. stoves,
2 000 infantry. .

000 drum case'.
2,040 drum heads. batter. .
2 000 drum heads, snare. •

000 pairs drum wicks.
2.000 arum stink carriages. •
2 000 sets of thornsnare..
2000 drum slings. •
3 COO drumoorda. of Italian hemp. 34 feet long.
1,400 bugles. with extra mouth-P.4nm..
1.400 infantry bugle cords and teasels.

200 gamma aliards
.200 reoruiting flag halliards.

400,090 great-o.ist straps.
3 000 sergeants' sash...

200,000 brox.s letters. 20,000 each, A. B, 0, D, E, F, 0,
LI, K.

276,000 brass numbers. 26 000 each, of 2.3, 4,6.'7, 8,0,
150.(30 01 1, and 50 000 to Igo es 9. ..

31,000 Tat& worsted lace, ( blue.) 134 inohes wide.
48 000 lards worsted miller(infamy)ch wide;

200 pairs sergeant chevrons.
200 pairs . a iartarniaster's sergeant (infantry) ohe-

vrons.
300 pairs hospital stewards' chevrons.
SOO pairs ordnance *eremite' chevrons. • •

a Din paps first sergeants' ( infantry) chevrons.
3,000 pair. sergeanta' ( infantry) ohevrons.

16.000 pairs aorporals'(infantry)otievrocur.
19 MO yards red bunting.
17 000 yards white brinUng.
6AOO yards bine bunting.
2 200 yards 4-4 muslin.

-

1.900.000 yards 34 cotton drilling.
203 000 yards bedssok tope.

3 0 0 yards cotton webbing, I)(Litoheti.
7.000 yards bolting rope.

213, 000 knapsacks, complete. - • , •
3 pow haversacks. complete, .• • , •
Bids will also be received. at the same, time end

place. for the making up; from matenals furnished by
th e Government. the following articles, to be delivered
at the depot ofarmy clothing and equipage, in this city,

200,601 single bedaaoks, •
200 garrison nags.

~

200 storm flags • •
-

210 reorultius flags.
All the above mentioned articles must conform \in

every respect to the sealed stanuard patterns in rats of
fine. where they may be examined and additional In-

formation received concerning them.
As itis desirable •hat the articles be of domestic, fab-

rication. bids from manufacturers or regular dealers
will be prelerred. whit:lh most be made for and conform
to each articles only. in quality and description, as are
required by the advertis-ment and the samples in this
°Sloe. but contract/ w 11 be awai ded to the lowest re-
spo •ruble bidder.. who shall furnish satisfactory securi-
ties for the faithful rierforrtianoe thereof.

' The manilla/Aurora' ' establisbu out or dealers' plum
of business must tie distinctly stated in the proposal.
together with the names, edorees,apd responsibility of
two persons proposed .as euretiss. The- sureties will
guarantee thata contract shall be entered into within
ten days after the soceptatoe ofsaid bid or proposal.

Proposalswill be received for any one of the articles
sagaretely, , and for any portion-of each, not lees than
one-fourth of the number or quantity adeertised rites.ofhe privilege is reserved by and for the United &rites
ofrejecting any proposal teat may be deemed extrava-
gant.

elivenes to commence within twenty days after the
acceptance of the proposals. and one-third ofthe quan-
tity contracted for must be delivered within two months
from said date and aceeptanoe. of the remainder in
monthly proportitina. within four months ofsaid date.-1
acceptance, or so ner, praat.ciahle Bidders will,
nevertheless, state in their proposals the shortest pos-
sible time in which the quanthies bid for can be deliv-
ered b. them

Al)artlol-is will be subject to inspection by. sworn in-
speotors. appointed by authority of the United States.

It is to ie dietinOtit.Undervoodthat contracts are not
transfera^le. without the consent of the proper author-
ity, and thatany sale, some meat or transfer without

consent having been °Mail:Led( exceptundra pro-
cess of law). will b 3 raga , ded asan abandonmentofthe
contract; and the contractor. end his or their securities
will' be held responsible for all loss or dameae to the
United Stateswhich may arise therefrom. -

Payments will be made on each delivery. should Con-
gress have made an appropriation to meet them, or as
soon tonreafter as an appropriation shall be coeds for
that par, -se. Ten per cent ofthe amount ofeach de-
livery willberetained until the contract shall be com-
pleted which will be forfeited to the United States in
case of defalcationon the part ofthe contractor in ful-
fillingthe oontraot. . •

Forms of proposals and guarantee will he furnished
upon application to this office: and none will be con-
sidered that do not conform thereto. ..

Proposalswill he endorsed."Proposalsfor Furnishing
Army Supplies sad Materials." and be addressed,

Mayor Lt. Er vi start,
Quartermaster U. rm

• .130.3.32416 Yost Moe.

A RMY SUP PLIES.— •
077telt OT AHAISCLOTHINO MID Hourisses. •

Cornerof Howard end MercierStreet",
tisw Yong, July 8;1361.

SEALED PROPOSALS ere invited and will be re-
ceived at this office until 12 o'olook M., on MONDAY.
the 27th day of July instavt. weenthey will be publicly
4Penea, for ferniehtng by contract the following tents
for the use of the army.dellverable at such place or
Owes in the city of New.York as may be hereafter de.
signated. in' quantities as required. -

Proposals should 'two the prices of tent. oomplete.
deliverable at any of the depots of the quartermaster's
department, exolusive of the test 'poles and tent pins,
which will be the subject ofseparate contracts..

Large supplieswill be needed, and the pareltesteuwill
be made from the lowest responsib. e Imdders, at the
time itberffluies necessary to give the orders.

The prices per tent should be stated, naming the
places at which the bidder offers to deliver.

The following specifications will ,be strictly adhered
to

HOSPITAL.TENT.
14 feet long, 18 feet wide, 11 feet high, with a wii 4

feet, and having on one end a Jaime'. so as toadmit4);l'
two or mote 'eats being joined and thrown into one,
with a contintons covering itr_root.

HOSPITA u '1 ENT FLY.
12 feet 10 inches 10ne.._14 feet wide.

.what TYINT.•

epljone. 9feet wide. 9 etplintUttet
• -AvArtaA Bca' r •

in •
, , • SIBLEY TENT.

ISfeet diameter.l3 feet bight
SERVANTS' TENT,

6 feet II) inches long. feet wide, 7 feet Iinch high. '
The tents and -' thee" are tobe made of cotton duck,

of the following weight and dimensions. vie:
For Hospital A cAlt-•

90 inches wide, and21.1 i ounces per yard,
ForHospital TentF nclyhe—-s° is wide, and 104ouncesper yard.
For Wall and Sibley ant--3sj., inches wide. and 18ouncesper yard.

Al! the above-manticried artieles must conform in
every respect to the sealed .standard patterns in tit's
odioe, where the• may be examined, and additional -

formatton received concerning them.
•s it is decirab a that the articles be of domestic

fabrioation, bids from nianuf4otnrersand regular deal
ere will be preferred, which must be mace for and con-
form to such articles OnT, in Quality and description,
as are required by the advertieement and the samples
in this office. but contracts will be awarded to the low-.
est responsible bidder,. who shall furnish satiste,otor y .segurities for 'he faith ful performance thereof.

The manufacturer's establishment or dealer's place
ofbusiness must be distmotly stated in the proposalstogether with thenames. address. and responsiO
two Whatanntnecon dtraasc tsscharliltibeenTthee intowi hin
ten days after the acceetance ofsaid bid or proposal.

Proposals will be received for all of the articles seps.-
.rstely. and for any portion of each.-

The privilege is reserved by andfor the United States
ofrejecting any proposals that may be deemedextrava-ganAJt.Iarticles willbe subject to inspection by sworn In-speotors. appointed byauthority ofthe United States.
It is to be distinctly wider.tood that contracts are nottransferable without the oonseot of the :proper an-

tho'ity, end that any sale, assignment . or transfer.
without such consent having been obtained, (except
under& process of law,pivid be regarded asan aban-donment ofthe contract; and the ountreotor and his or
their securities will be held responsible. for,all iota or
damage to the United States which may arise there-

' aymenuswill be made on each delivery, should Con-
gress make an appropriation to wet them or da soonthereafter man appropriation. shall be roue for that
riff Oriet2iNitraPte:LV 'TIT? br'choget:lVtleZ
which will be forleited to the United States in case ofdefalcationon the part ofthe connector in 'Whiling thecontract.

&roma of proposals and guaranty will be furnishedupon appliaation to this tale. and acne will be con-
sidered that donot ooslorm thereto.

Prop.isals will be ewtorsedr " Proposals for FurniSh-ins Army Tents," and be aadreased
Major D. R. VINTON,

Quartermaster U. a. Army,
Box !Ili9B Post office.

ARMY SUPPLIES,
,

taurairrexasvEn GHNEKAL's oYrteX,BARBWORG, July26, mil.
IIEALED FROPOS‘L wt.' be received at this off ce

until 111o'c000k. M..on FRIDAY. the id day of Anemic.itti, for the following Army Supplies, deliverable at theState Military Store Harrisburg. in quantities as m-
en red. Bald proposals to be public'', orened at the
time and place named. and the successful Milders to be
announoed e i soon thereafter as oouvenient—the cleat
bailie reserved by the imam to Increase or diminish thenumber end'quantity of said article.:

Ten Hosp,tal Tents, with flies, poles, pins, stn., cote-
VeteSixteen hundred. and fifty Common Taub!. WIS..Dine. eta., complete.

Two Mind ed-rind fifty Wail Tents, with ties, poles.
pins:etc . complete.

Une Mind ed Drums. with sticks, Clings, carriages,
case*. &ci ,complere.

Twohundred IMO) Drum Beads—batter.Twohundred' 200) Drum Beads—snare.Out hundred CocosFifes.
Tentnousend turee-pintCanteens, covered and trap-

Fed. Gorton. ''" ' - '
Ten thousand Haversacks, army standard.

Ten thousand Ilavereacics enameled moth.
Ten thousadd.Knatisacks, straps, &o , complete, army.

standeid.
thoueand Knapsacks, straps, Ao., complete, ena-meled ..loth.

Six hundred Shovels.
Six hundred tepitdes.
Six Mind-e 4 hatobete--handled.
Six hundred Axes—h•ndled.
Six. hundred Picks—battled.
Ten thousand Tin Plates.
Ten thousand sans Knives and Fouts. .
fen thoneand Tin Cuss • '
Three thousand Meet Pans.
One t ousand Camp Kettles.
Ten tb'usand Blouses.
One thousand yards sky blue.Tape. for ohevrons.
Ten thousand pairs rowsirs, footmen. .
Twenty thousand white Dom t Flannel Shirts.
Twenty thongs' d pairs Btooeints.
One thonse.n pairs Cavalry roots.'ten thousand pairs Bootees.
Ten thousand -brace Caps.

welve ihousand Donbur Numbers. 39 to IS inclusive.'Twelve thousand Linters. A to K inclusive,
One hundred and thin, hergeante Bashes.
Ten thousand Blankete. •

7 en thousand ('Peet Cirats.
Ten thous. SI seta Infantry Aoeoutrements.
Twenty thousand pairs of Draw.), • •
Ten • bruised B•ankete. Wool limy. 7 feet bye feet 6inobee. weighing 5 pound. each. with black letters, P.

V, in oentro four ino'•es Meg.
tort,' An,bulanoe Viragoes. of thewat'ern ofthe U. 8

ann., of fourtei wheels and two(I)Wtieels, - -
Potty Hospital or Medicsi rensport Carts, U. S. ar-

n3y pattern Alto. sets. of harness for horst* of above.The ambulance WAROOII. carteand 'harnessrubbaot to-
the inspection and appryival. , and, finish, of
the surgeon general or' Pennsylvania. whose- decisionshall be anal and conclusive. • . • . •

It is desirable that all the atiove articles be of do-

write rnahufanture. and, when any of them ere tUr.numbed by the United States the rime must conform in
all reap -its to the sealed standard tavern in the United
States quarts' mesierte Office and Military Store, I'M-

Ten per cent. ofthe amount of each delivery to be
retuned as a forfeiture uptil the contract Is completed.
Contracuors to state •In their proposafelps time when
the roods can be delivered, rind the speedy 'Maven' of
such same* as are needed wi I be considered inaward-
ing the ooniract. Successful bidders to give bonds with
two approved securities •

Every prop real to rye endorsed.' Proposal for Army
Snpillea. Angina 2d. 1861,.."
• Al !applies oohtraoted WT. Valuer these proposal,
be delivered at the Military Storehouse in the cal of
Harrishvg, _unless otherwise directed.. free of
charge Mrfreight, boxing. or drayage, unless freight
to plane of dolmen' is greater than to Harrisburg, in
whioh ewe the different will be allowed. all pick-
/4.sta delivered to beAnarked on the .ontaine with
manlier arid description of artioles thereto, and name
of-.party furnishing same. together with en lova ee of
`contents. encased, embrao mg, in addition to above,
notice of what speolral supply It

.1
lAA!FnAL'~27.dtatig3 4. M. 'en. P. M.
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Ferb72i,fII"' -- .- 1 - itY;i4l42,4,3 l,9;l'ittAtes,

karSio Laing • :.' 11l' 11,B..13erser,
... „:. rq.t1404. •31AlT/IN, Proirident..

~_.__,-. .0. !SAND. Vies President.11.SIOPT saiallesristsTr. . . • nol7-11- • •• • -

FERE WSURANCE -EXOLUSIVELY..--•THE :.PNlfffigYLVAftlA PUCK iNsuMst11191_MPAPIY-ftoomorate4LlB2s—CXT.R
410,WALK ITN tree t; opposite •

"fhil lreir ni6alll.: favorably inoWritolire areal.Mini*for tbirty-sna years, continues to insure against loss ordamage byFire, on publio or private Buildings. eitherpermanenor for a limited time. Also, on Furniture,awl(' of Goods or blerohrindree generally , on literalVair &Lida!: together with a Largo ffilrgtgi istaveirted to the most care manner, which enablesUna to older to the Inured an ondosbted seintrltythe eau efilees. • . - •• • •
• rnasavoss:: • • • ••

Jonathan Patterson; blase Ilatlehoret:truntin Thomas ;Cabins,
. outrider Benson, payer braid', Jr.,Wham Mentelho .John Devereux. •Tho'rgecOkyoth,

• JONATRArt PARBOIY. Provident'WILL/AM G. CROWILI., fiIetTOUTT. gPt-W

FrDIERMANOlt. LIZUELINICVsritvics. 0011114LIfY of Flab:m.l64M% B.126 Bi daq:l.rrif !Street, below Rao°. Insure - Bcll4-,taro. end Merchandica senereßY !rot:II,I6SC launtie by iro. TY* oomOonY =eI% to adicsi aBloom oreccoun and tkoreby kora to =era a* viaTan-aa• of Ike atMle.

anMtlllap~pitman. Bober: Flanisan,J ea cooper, • Tliohael Mosear,-Saone L. Dougherty. Ktward MoSoYern, •James Martin, • rheum B. MeCormaok.James Damao, Joan PrepllCY•Matthew McAlear, Franour alio •
Bollard Batforty, John Cassel,Tien= emoklll. Bernard alcesua.Tkomea Maker, • ..Charles Clare,!meals MeManas .IdipMel Cahill.

F 018 .90FE.14 Pregident.BMINAILD R.AFFFJCSY. Bearetarv. oala-lY •

AMIERIOAN. FIE INI3IrRANOE.
. 7CORPORATED 11110 CRARTER PER-

o. 310 *MARV Street, above "third,Philadelphia,Name h large paid-up Capital 'Stook and Surplus,invested in wand and available Securities, continues toinsure Pu Dwellings Stores:Pundrere, Merchandise,Vessels in port and their cargoes, and other personalineperii. All losses lrbersllr and promptly adigusted.
1112ICTOILI.

Ti... II:Marls, John 7:lLenis:John.Welsh, • - James IL. Campbell.
*„Baretel Q. Morton, . E,dmundi .G.ratvisk Brady,lsrr.el Mo

Chas. W:PcaltneY.nis.
THOMAS R. MARIS, President..A.L.SEIT C. S. CILAWPORD. Secretary.. fe2t-tf

•

,AIL NTIERAOITZ _INSURANCUC COMPA-
iNkirpriTri-ntharizod ace!tad saa,sa.a.u.m

PerjaNtgar na8.,, inet' 1"; Pre" Tkiri and
Ca_mßany will inure suauaal Asa or Amato 111lire. au Multuimr,Furaiturs, sat Biberatizaltl3o rano--11114,.• . Yuri_IN

lanai
as ♦asele, Ovgajw, milFrutu ta, laLiksil buripwarotreig if the luia.

iiiit iDtkar. /moo* Mulct, .
~- .Autditled.,‘l2 Jelin Lotakusat.John A. Bliocurtoi, -

Nano:,now. 44101. 4M71a.12;r1ia1i0i.W. X.=rot.amt..
"."`" ' 'ri."1"11 11sal-

IXCHANGE- INSURANCE COMPANY—olSen No. 409 WALNUT Street,FMB /14SERANON on Nouse • and Merchandiseg5042117. on favorable tarns. 'fiber Waited or pop-

DIRECTORS: -
-

mmtab Bonanti, Timms, blank,einno4o Okarleg Tbo,mpson ,IplwardToboke, 31111101 T.Hale,
Set . Smedley, Joedae, T. Oven.ben .Re itz JobnJ. (*ANNE&

ENIIAN BONSALL, PienONN GINNODO..Vicis PieatdentINSTAIn 001. Sneretnn.„ Jed
OFFICIAL.

EMY ISUP-PLINS.
0111Ica ow ARK!' C.T.olllilfo 41,12) Equip/on,

Corner of 11.01114 d atid4deraer Idtreets,
!Caw oax. July 9. 1861SEALED PRoPOßALS,invited, and will be re-ceived at this °Aloeanti Vibe brat or next, for.king by oontraot the following Army Clothing; to be

• a of mater,als furnished by the Government, the
ettlelee to be delivered et the U. 8, Depot of Army
Ulething and Equipage in this oily. That Is to say ;

.2 0 000 i.fitatn foraJr• COM
•210 000 toren' un,rorm opals.

,•400.000 blue flannelsack °oat&••000.000 troweers.
•ale 000 flannel ehirte.

800 800 drawers.1100a
000 Freatcoata.:fte...taieva:haerr tiaotic eTikr:i .ust be as well made in every re-

spent as the seated patterns in -this office where they
posy. be egamined. All emotes made undercontraotshereto invited will be reoeived under rigid inspeotion.

*wade by sworn inegatotors, appointed by authority of therated States..Proprieals will be preferred for each kind ofgarment
Jeparately and for moderate, not small quantities of
eaeb. Bidders will state the quantities they will con-
traot' for. and the shortest periods within which deli-
varies will be made.

.}Saah oigdo t., in. his proposals. will distinotly state hisOranie orbusiness, and the names. acdress, and re-
Aponsibility of twoRenews proposed as Burettes fur the,
Imeterial delivered and the quality of the work re-

,nred ;• and be will also state the shortest periods
tbin which delivery wilt be made

Bins for olothingwill be rumpled onlY„ from tailors in •
?exten-lve t.usintrse. or dealers in olothing accustomed
,to employ ,manyoperatives in that line. .•It is to be tharlhotly understood that contracts are nettransferable without theconsent of the proper anthori
ty; and that any sale, assignment, or transfer, without
snort consent. (egoept ender • _precese of law,) will beretarded as an abandonment. for the contractor

• and his mired.' will be held responsible. •
Delivery ofclothing is' to commence ten dale site?the sdit•rial shall have been Issued and the whole con-traoted for is to be promptly delivered acoording to the-

terms ofeacheentraot•• Payment wi llle- reed. on the delivery of one-halfofthe amount of any artiole eontractedfor,provided ap--
propnations for that 'Oren.° be 11:1840 by, Congress;het one-tenth of the amount due for each deliveryshall be retained-till the contract is completed ; awn
the sum retained 'hall be lorfeited to the un ted States I
in ease of defalotiuon or non flilfillmont by 'the eon-
tractor.

For= of proposals and guarantee will be tarnished
on appliOadon to this office ; and no proposal will be Iixrundered that does not conform. theretoProposals will be endcirsed. " commis for =mu-.
(blaringarmy supplies."-and WIII to addressed to

TMajor .H. -VIN
Quartermaster

-Box save root 0 00.
-

J>>e•is

'VINE SULU BIANCTIFACITORT.....,&-w.
*cagoro get um? frtmlifir <1..7!r_rst_ la I+r-tX S.+ Ittati bilhigatis

°UV 4

'.III.AMILOAD 7lizzipm-

-11 PEILAWILPHIA
'AND TOMMIE" ,RAILITILB:fIaR SEIRD, 1121111:aritiN44:1181L -.-

Mi., NG Llll • DAlLY_Mandan eX vpi
Leave New DepOtroorner ARLIN, end tiALDO w-.

RILL Streets. PHILADELPHIA, (Fa/sent; en-
trances on Thirteenth and on Callowhllletre. kit 8

oonneoting at lilxrisburg with the •PEN L-
vADIA RAILROAD 1 r.M 4tniap. running t4,_ tut-
burg ; the CUMBERLAND VALLEY 1.01 P. X: train
mixing to Chamrshargiarlisle, tte.l and tke
NORTHERN CENTRAL RAILROAD 1 P. M. trtun
running to Simbitry, /to.

AFTERNOOWNES.fdlivo New Depot,oornerof OAD CALLOW-
RILL Streets PRILADEL A, (paigionger

ttentice on Thirteenth and on Cellowhill streets,) r
OTTSVILLE end RARRISSORX,_ at 'IX '.P.•
AILY,&inflecting at IlLarruilitmg With the Noytheni

Central Risilroa4, for Sunbury. Williamaport.
to.; for REAPIrI 0 only, ate P. M..DAILY, (Mindere
exottpted.)
DISTANCES VIA fIIJLADELPRIA AND READ-

RAILROAD.FROMMilea,
To Phcentxnlle—.—. 251Reading--- 58 Philadelphia andReading

Lebation—.— 81 and Lebanon Valley..R.R.
Harrisburg—--DT ,
Dan phitir,— •
Mineniburg—.—142
Treverton Jtutotion 188
Sunbury—. --AU
Northumberland..-171 ,
Lewisburg— --178

—lB9
Manny— .-1101

• Williamsport__. —.2119
Jersey Shore--
Look Raven. ~.76b- ,

•-Williamsport and Elmira,
. • Railroad.

The 8A.M. and ILIATird. trains oonneot daily jat Port
Clinton, (Sundays exoeted) with•t CATAW tBBA.
WILLIAMSPORT, andERIE LRDAD, making
olose oonnections with l ines to isgara Falls, Canada,
theft:Vest and Southwest, •

DEPOT ,LIPRIII.ADELPHIA.: Corner of BROAD
and CALLOW/1 Streets.

W.R. fdoILELENNEY• Secret/in.
May X. 1881. : • mvlo-tf

istorthern Central
Ret!roa4.

Ihipbery told Eno 41. k.

81.11101128, ARRANGE-WiteiNarr._ En ADELPHIA,
GERM TOW ,AN 11 ORRIFTEvr* itnuatoial.

On and after Monday, May 130881.
. FOR'GERMANTOWN:

Leave Philadelphia 5,7, 8,9, 10,11,31A. M., 1,1, 8.
9.86:4 s 6,6 . 83‘. 7,8, 6, 10%,and 11% P. hi,

LeaveGermantown 6,7 7% FL am, 9. no, 11, 11 A. M.,
6, EX, 74, IdnB,e 8.10 A.rd. ana 8.06 .1". A . Tra. ni IWO at German.

town only. .
ON surinsYs. •

Leave Philadelpiun,9.06 A. M., 2%, 9%. 5,71C, and 10%
Leave Germantown, B.IOA M., 1,4.8%, and 9% P. M.

ClilliSTEl UT HILL RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia, 6,8, 10, 11 A. M..8, 8.35, 4,6, 8, 9.

and 10% P. M.
Leave ChestnitHill, 7.10, 8,8.40,9.40, 11.40A. AL,1.40.

3.35, 5.40, 7.10, 8.40, and 10.10 P: M.
The 8 A. M. and 3.36 P. M.will make no store on the

Germantownroad. ON SUNDAI IL
Laave Philadelphia, 9.06 A. M..2%, 5. end 1% P. M.
Leave Chestnat Hil,7.60 A. M., 11.40. 6.10, and 9.10

P. M.
FOR, CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia, Lao, 7%, P.05. 11.05 A. 10.. lA.
8.196, 636. 8.and 11% P. M.

Leave Norristown, 6, 7..845, 9,11 A. ht., 1%. 4%, 036,
and 9% P.lll,

ON SaNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia 9A: M., and SP. AL
Leave .NorriptowOn.R NAhi& AL,

_Y UN
1 and

K
6 P. M.

•F. •
Leave Philadelphias.so, 7%. 6.16, 11.81 A. 41..1.06,

2.06,3,65,0, 63(.8- ana 11,4 P. M.
Leave azalea. 654, 735, 8.05, 9%. 11% A. M., 1,ag.

I, 'Nand 10 P., ON SYNDAYS:
Leave Phlladelphisil A. M.. 6.6, and 714 P. M. -leave Manarank,_ M., Hi,5%. and 9 P. M.

• • El. X, Sild snaangtendent.
_mull-tf Depot.. NMTH and 9 SEEN Streets.

CB PESNETYLVANIA . 0 PIN T A L
960 KILN% Inti.

• z186,1. Ininnyes 861.
TILE CAf'ACSTY Ipir i4lls etll.l4ll.WpaUe.L.

THREE THOUOR.P.MISRDIGIELTILAIItjhBENW HEN .2 LADELPHLA. AND f.ITTISBUIte,..
Qonneeting direot atPhiladelphia withThrough Trains,
from Boston..NewYork;and all.points Eag,und in theUnion ?spot at.Pittsbnrg with whreastr Train. to and
from a r points /nthe West, borthweat.and Southwest—thus furnishing facilities for the transportatton. of
Passengers nnsurnassed for speed and oomfort'by any
other route, _. _
- Basra". and net Lines ran through to Pittsburg,
without change of Cars or Condactora. All Through
riumenger Trains provided with Loughridge's Patent.
Brake--speed 'ander ;warlord co trot of the exigineer.•thus adding much to the safety of travellers. - -

Smoking .Cara ars attached to each Train ; Wood-
re's Sipepirig__Carsto Euro!, arid Fast Trantsi. TheEIRTILMS. 'NUNS DAILY : 'Mai l and FastLines, San-
days excepted. • • •Mail Train leaves Philadelphia at IX) A. N.

ad •' 11.30 A. M.
1119Airi lea_Tell .* • 10.13 P. M.r 4rAYrWRAINS LEAVE AS roLLorics:

41Larrisburg Aocouhmodation. via Columbia, 2.00 P. M.Columbia 4,40 F.
Parkenburg "at CIO P.•hi,
West Cheater "' No. 1,at Am A. M.

No. 11. at 12.00 -Y. M., .

Wert Cheat,orPaireengerswill take the Wait ChesterNos. 1 and 3 narnabitrg aooommodation and Columbia
Passengers for Sunbui, Williamsport, Elmira, W-itte; Niagara Falls, an intermediate points, leavingPhiladelphiaat 7.11$ A. . and LSO P. M., ro directly

through.
Tickets Westward may be obtained at the of ioes of

the Company in Philadelphia, New York, Boston. orBaltimore ;and Tickets Eastwardat any of the impor-
tant Ersiiro Moss in the West; also onbard any oftheregular Line of Steamers on the M.issippi or Ohiorive . -

SW
rs.

Fate stwsye se low. and time se gulch, as by anyother /Coate. • •
For further informationapply at the Passenger Sta-tion, Southeast cornerofElnventh and Market 'treats.- The oompiction .of the Western connections of therIMPITINIIIMI:OVItITIIV`Va vim- -

--.- --7--
- The gonneotton of treats by' the Railroad Bridge atPittsburg, avoiding all drayage or ferriage ofFreight.
euether with the savingrof time. areadvantages readi-

ffurAlrea i i0 a.ted by Shippers of Freight, and the Travel-
' •

...,.. erohants and /Skippers entratting the transports-
:Wm oftheir Freight to this Combamy, alb rely ,wititportAitenoe onits irneedy transit.
- Mali RATER OF ,FR_BIEIHT-to 'and fromany pointin the West by therennsylvanis Railroad _ars. st 'sittilll4/ as fin4!arigble au ars allow/tad Ss othlr liiiirsedCostpiroi4C: ,
W Be partienMr is mark tailrace* " via Fennsyl-Tule Itailros", •,t • . , . :'.- : ,

.
•

..,For.Pregght.tiontreetiegatal-Dirsationr, titerriz aglretts: either frfitAlt . . nt Agents ohe

L- ••

• • .4L2Leiz .a.itt.l2lott : - - -.B. Merge &ilia 'II. J01 1.1110121 31,11,-
, O.: A. MeeelY;llWirTirid, Ity.; Or-Araby & OrOs-tEdortsmorith, O. • Paddock • & Co., Jeffersonville,713 a ;. ig- ,--w;BroWn & C0.... Cinetinnatl:o. • Athenatowoisrhpil lo ototria.l.lslii.c..b m.,ll7,o,liitt..l,. ... gvansville, Ind. ; kw. .43T.u.,&..e...,-0,,Tr 0,
; R. F. Oast , Shafer & Otrusg_Let. Louis. filo. ~_._• John

' Harris Nashville. Tenn.• Harris,& Hunt,-Ptem-1, zenil. ; °large. & Qo., 'Chleago 'lll- ...-W. X X-
at °tAltr. 111-terto Freight Ageing og.Aganyeuient iits ute vreat. .7:•---..,-........,‘,.......,O. . 81.,10 T if; r., Philadelphia: -

NLAORAW & 00 11;80 Northstreet_,_ .Baltimore.LatECH & 00..:tstordloase. or 1 L. William 5t..11. YL.F,Br%; 0.77 Ktate street, Boston.. H,_,NO _/ITON, %eel Freight_ .A.gent. Phila.
. X.;HOUFR, Gen'l Tlotot A'gent;Flula.

~ . •K. LEWIS. elen'tBstot ,Altoena. Pa. • ' inB-1Y
1861,
BUMMER AR2AI4I3EiLtiT, • OBJCIABEdI.Niiieffg itt- •A-r;E9 F ° giVArYORK AY. - A PAALIEIIi7111112 TOAINIFIC-144. 4.2.7 ACM "22112112,2,011 MILTOT.Ai.AVEA3•r01$5,01191; Xra.
All A. P4.,, Sptputesiiii741104.7."0;41a* Ao -cossiaonatiez •

•47 A. ela eala7i—airfernef'City ( IR, 1.)Aolisaintiotatiex 770;All 4.M.,vis'earadonAnd Sinary Sitri Ittorata6nail— '
_

00Atil.t4A. Ylt. stinsmaters sat Jo.rmor. 1211.• weamrn Expresa. 111)It layi ,p. LA„ eta camdenmidAmoyAssmmadatiez • -
2•At P.M.. via Ussidon sadAtmecy. C.and A. Mn.Arr ct P. M., viz reittainandlicars 440'.nju William: • • ' 0),Aa via.Emoiragton aseli:Joraoy, pity. Stcriasalliekot 216antiM., via Camdatt and tsersoYVlte, MT211122

' __•. • • "S Oamons gamiest and Jorsoy CritT,Metttk-ors ats.P)) "amde. 8 00At 113(P. M.,via Camden and ••• Jerassy_ City, 2dClaes Ticket—. • - ' 2 26At Ir..frilla Cruarionania moor, AtootaModa-pion, tat had retmencer}—litt Claesariokok_. 2 SiPm. do. 2d Clan Ticket-, 180Wks OP M Mai! Ltaeram)dayY. ;WkM;S•dtkorn Mall,Satvdays grade d.For WatorwapA lltronstsbarf; Scranto,Wilkesitario,identrams, @Teak Stand;k0.,7..1) A. ht. tram Aamanten,via Dalawaro, 144tkalrab'knit Western 1t:
_For Mauls 'Mown, Bet Ikea , talker-S.Easton, Lmalsisptyllia,•Yloannttals, at 7.1., A. M.and 41. F. at. tram Semaingion •Dapi_it Ms 7.10.2- Al..Ml* sionnoota with train les!ias Esrlon for ManchChunk at amP.10.1

Eisr MeantMolly. at 616nd BA. M., tnail d36 P. 11.or Frothed'', ate A: i'd.; and 2 P. M.WAY firlticz.
- For Diate!,Writntan,"dra., at Tjal A. M., OiLand omP. m. trams # and IX P. from walnut-street wharf.

.Forffitlinyra,llltrrortea.Dolanso. Bevorly. Barltar-tan rumens:),Bordontown, AL, at It3i, 1, 8.436, sat 6r.
Bteteunboat Trenton, forltOrdentown and intermediateplitees,:st 236 P._M. from Walmit-atreetwharf.airFor New York and War Linea leaving Kerins:isletp•Aot, take the oaro,'on Fifth street, above .PtraWct,Ikea an hoar before denattare. The eatatun tato theiteg .t.tiand on arrival of eaoh train, ran from the depot.

. rosnds ofBeggagetonly, allowed each Pessain-emiengerarare prohibited fromWant'anything as2222 bat thou lvdallni apparel. All battik's' over.Pomo. )9re Paid for extra. The Companysrreepomnb hty ter baggage to Onepollarperpount,'
'opt by special
and not be Sable for any amount soloed'CM, ex--0122112021. • - '

UMW L " WM. Assist., ,

t, ,.: : ...71 • , ~•......'. 'RP 11T Et PENNEOL;
A' ' ' -' ..;-; -•

, VANTA-kA thir. -from :
• lit-WM . DOYLESTOWN DOIalms" ,-

• q Toil twrint,mk ir,it eco.rims iii,Acm. 'hums.00 and after ino DA Y. hIALI.I,IBOI, PaatenksrIfranazwillleave FRONW and WI OW Streets. PhLiadelphitt,dalll_;Mandaya exoekted , se follows .

~At 6.60 A. M.,l:Exerese)for Doti/1012am, AUentotra,Mane&Chant, Hattleioun loWtlkrre, &s.At teiP.M., (En se , for Bethl ehem: Easton, les.Wars train readies natS .M. and =youelmssenneertoa with New Jeraey.Oentral for New York.At 6.16 F. 15., 'for, V stmetov„ /.....itr.torn, StanekCaank, .te.At 0 A.M. and SP. M.,for Dolled•terwa.At 10.30 A. 3d. INVS P. I+trer Fort Washington.me Len A. M. reel makes alone aonneetlenwith the Lehlsk 17 ter Dal road at Bottdeasin, beingthe seertest ans most cleavable mate to Wibarrs.ilat 14' illydus2o the 1e
Xsava alit 0/1a at 1.40 A. M., 5.18 A. M., and-1.21I' M.
Leavo Doylestown at Y. A. M. ant 4.0 P.M.letiveyort Wassdoston at0,.,141. A. M. and 120 P. M.ON ~.gterMDAlill.—Padelzdaa for Bettdehexa at I

..hiladolehas forDoylestown Mir. N.rta ircHt7rq f nitihtfulle dr ird his..aar5
6P,ft: Nl'

Fare to lethleneat-.el ill:care to Plaint' Oaank.Bl 60
A/
/TWO to aatort...--. I Fare to WlikelltreWbronch Ty_okedwmnet nroogred at 0 TicketOboes, at WILI. Street, pr.DE.MiI3 Strain, in orderto savor* the above :atom ofrare. ,All Fab:anger 'Pains( 'Lao; teandaang gamestat Berke /Street with Firth- and I - ete, andI.l6sond and Tem-streets Passenger ; twentymonde, attar leasing -ifMew dtreot. _

-61 L Lll3 nibAxx. Ar•zit.
_

, ;•-4, i1 .•• . .. - i1..,Z. -.- e:..., SPRING •A1cu.A.46../D- ,' ; 4.`:- '• • ''

_ •
-•

•
-

-r IfT.--PgaOEPILIA, ]'Lltrdifte -

t I‘-Aiv D-11 711110P.0. tcaiLiDALt..On ap, .after*ON WILL. IL ...1 .p_AsaEriez. TRAINS 14 PRbAD ;AO /alPer Baltimore -et Bad A. FL, muA. NLA i h tv 4
•end 10.10F. M.

,Fer °nutter at LU A. At., ILAII A, M.. 4111 or 44 io.seP t_itd. • -

iterr 7rdatm.torten at LIS A, At„WU 4...1 4... Liaaxtor 'New Cno et lL 4. itt.' oai Cr, r ja.or Dover 841 A. • wag i.)01 Al . el. •or afliforo 831 .• .

-For Elallehary ea
" VAA/ tia

vt 11214.1%ADEursiA .;leisto Boaumors. Ivi . .. ga, (Exams.), LA A, )1..534,a41.,44 l'iwiilm' * eo '
4hi

5 A . - ualt•* . a.zo Ant la A. U., lAD eat8 .
.

j.geve P_44 I:SIITTr.t 1..) P. In. _,...1.44.v0 Allabie 7.4 4 P. M.=sari Dore,' at 6.86 A. 4,:0.nn 2.20 P.M.kavre 115•0 eagtio et gm A. if., 7.30 P.n..... .;Leave 0%-oaterat 740 A. 41 , 2.42. 1.5?, Of v..villftai.heav-e Bailin:more for Nallialeri spiv
,rime et eaA. M.

' TIKAIND FDA BAL•ilitOttEt • • : ...Attars CANterat 8.48 A.M., 11.01and 1 140P.lit,&WC. o:-- '

k. ho . IfiliCaskia at fie A.M.. 13.$i P. 11144.22 12• -

11311:1101112 DitAIS, with raaltint*t ttar Wafted.. , will rotas fotiovnt :
... .-7tOtt'f Pallittelphis for ?orrrollle aid Lateripettateclues at,BIIOYM. •

Mae*,eFtlapnikton Ler Perryville aid isuniettuspiedoe at 7.1111 .

Inter
. .Leava an

e Witenerteri for. Pluladalplud. vale114teplaces at I r. ti...neare Nawns-iko-Clraaa for Baltiiter••ant Intermedi-ate rtatltem et sA. Id:Lear. maltirnore for ilamt-de-Oraeo.lfillil Intonate/1-at& itatiocie,at II P. fd •ok switDATti •13.414.00641-Asgday. May r, iBBl. until farther node.. iwO Kelm; will run on Bandar,)Leavitt Philadelphia to Balttinore and Wiaklarta2at ti.215 A. M.and 70.60 P. rA., and.Leaviats re for i'hiladeipila at Lea A.*. and
. apLi

. . . :11. M. FELTON. Prod/Last '

6 ~,...,4a =WATSON'S
,. .:. ..

q.As;IA 11.-A ti 1314 1,I BIOTA.

' .... 304 Wr•' .li;V:llitic:::is/arn'Min, k2K-?'

NAVIN BY AUCTION.
pomp FORD k 00., AIIOTIONIEBRB,

s3O MAEIZT Iltreot and 191 *MOIL It.

FIRST FALL, SALE OP TEM SEASON.
1,000 CAI3P4 BOOT', alf.,)EB, BROGANS, tko.-

'OnThursday Morning.
August 1. at la e'elock premsely.wlll be 'mid. by cata-

logue. LOW eases men's: boys', end youths' calf,kip,
and grain boots-calf, kip. goat, and enamelled brogans,
Conarea* gaiters. Oxford ties. walking shoes. &o.; wo-
men's, mimes', and children's boots.- Shoes. gaiters,
slippers. basking. &o. Also, a large assortment offirst-
*lass city- made goons.

nor Open f.r examination, with catalogues, early on
the morning of

'Also, at private sale, a large invoice of prime army
brogans.

'WURNESS, BRINLEY, & 00.
No.499 MAXIM 6111.1391.

iF. PANCOAST. AUCTIONS'S, BUG.
• pamtn ,ta ti. Raott. Jr.. 43t ITEFFEIIIIIOI/ 41.

TEILAC NATHANS, ATICITIONEER, N. E.
:y corner of THIRD end SPRUCE'Streeti.

.LARGE BALE OP FORFEITED PLEDGER.
By order of Abraham Nathan', broker.

On Tuesday Morning..
Dili SO, 1861, at 93i o'clock, consisting of gold and.silver natant lever and other watches. gold chain",

finger-rings, breast-Om medallions. pencil cases, sil-
ver ware, coats. Dents. vests, shawls, dramas, violins,
acoordeons, pistols. piano.&o.

NOTIO.E.—AII persons having goods on deposit with
me over the legal length of tune will call and redeem
the same, otherwise they will be sold'oa. the above day.

ABRA PiAM NATRANR. •Braker,
N. W. cornerof SLICER and GALLOWIEILL Bta,

fy 19-10t* .

'MOSES NATHANS, -AITOTIi)NEER
JUL ASD-CONII4IISRION MERCHANT, miaow
corner of 81LX.7.11 and RACE Street,.

AT P iIIAIX,
AT PRICER TO !WIT THE TIMEn.

The following articles will be sold for less than hail
the usual selling price:

Nine gobhu nting case- dotill'et3case, end double-bot-
tom Enghs patent lever watches. of the most approved.
and best ma era ; fine gold doublo-time trizlish oaten!
lever watches; independent-seconds lever watches;
fine gold hunting-case antiopen-face escapement lever
and lapin° watches; ,horizontal and .duplex .watches
silveqrhunting-oase, doubla. cue, and double-bottom
brigllsh patent lever, escapement' lever, and-.-leyitne
watches, of the most approved and beat makers ; don-
ble-case and open-face ailverwatches ; silver.goldsilver gnarlier and single-ewe watches ; fine gold vest.,
neck, foh, and zuard chains ; diamond :finger. rings andbreast-pins.; sets of fine gold jewelry ; gold breast-Pins,
ear-rings, anger-rins, bracelets, pencil-oases, pens,
and jewelry ofevery description ; guns, pistols; musicalinstruments, piano-fortes, and articles generally.

MONEY TO 11.0AN•Money advanoed liberally, for anr length of time
agreed upon, on gold and silver plate, diamonds.
watches. jewelry, fowling-piece.,renewal ituitnimeatir;
dry geode, olottttux, grooenee, hardware, cutlery. fur-
niture, bedding, fanoy art:Wee, and on all articles of
value.
OODIEIGNMENLE AND OUT-DOOR BALES SOLI-

. • CITED. ,• ' •
Liberaraiiph sid4anoes made on all ertiolea nominalfor sale. Pomona' summon givento all out-door sales.

ASEDICINAL.
PROPtiiAMTNE

The New .Remedy for
. .11M.KUMATIRM..

Dan A( the wilt lest Ire have introduced .to the no-
tice or the medical profeision of this country the Pent
Crystalized CS!arias ofProm/1.2.11605, vs a

REMEDY FOR RHEUMATISM; ~. •
and having received from'many Sonrilesi;'both fse'
physic'ens of the higheststanding andfrom patients, the

Moe? FLATTER-Me TESTIMONIALS
of its real value in the treaty ent of this painful :and:obstinateAisesue, we are:: topreeent it to the.
publics in hope READY FOR IMMEDIATE ÜBE,
which we oommend Itself to those who aresuffering with this attheting complaint, and tothe me.:
dioal practitioner who -may feel disposed to test the.
powers of this valnable remedy. •

• •
ELIXIR PROPYLAMINE, ,in the form above Imo-ken of, has- recently been extensively experimented

with in the
PENIVSYLT&NIA HOBPITA_L,

and with MARKED UCCBBB(as wilt apiteeiiroi& the 'published aoooniats in the ine.iinal )onrnais.)
Writ: care fully mat no: ready for immediate mw'with nil dirsotiores. and oan.be obtained from all the
•usiriirur.at 75 oentser bottle, anti at wholesale of.

BULLOCK & CRF.7O3I{.&W.
' • ' • Droggirts Mannfacturing Chemists.

LETTER FROM MR. GEO. L. (MOLL,
• Agent» for Dr. SCHENCK.% Medioine.JnM 1stown ,

_
Ma lDDLlgrourri,Denphin Co.i.Fs.., June MUM.DM. J• H. itiC.Rh.NCR, Philadelphia.Pa. •

Duau : Herewith Isend you a oertificsloof oweof,our moat respeotable citizens,' who has been usingyour medicines, and is now restored to health. I think.
its implication would affect the sales in this neighbor-
hood. If you see proper to use it, do so; or direct xis

MT. Ramsey is an old,reliable,well-respeoted. and in-fluential oitasen. Rig word would not be doubted by
any one who .11110Wil.lum, and•at present is the Chief
Burgess of this town. Mr. Ramsey is himself agoodadvertisement, as he speaks for and tooommeeds itmore high ly.,han the certificate mentions. •

Yours truly, L..CROLL.
• hlmmatvown, Dauphin Co., Pa., Juno

ML OLIO. L. CROLL, Agent. ,
DIAV 8111. : 111 my r606124 Illness, which -WM fromneglected cold on my breast and lungs. and which walk'in a fair way-of•hurrymg me to my grave. Iwas so

much aifeeted by the severity of the cough that 1could
not lie down orobtain any rest, and this continued fortwo weeks. When 1 heard of Dr. Sohenok's Pulmonto ,and Sea-.Weed Tonic, 1 immediately oommenced the
usenisthem, and. after using two or three bottles of
Syrup. 1 eotmed apereepnble change. • The cough wasmuch easier, and 1 could rest much better. After luring
two bottles of Tonicand tan got Syrup, I have been re-
store&to health. -which enaldes me to say I have full'
confutenoe in its efficacy if taken in time, and most cor-diallyrecommend its use to the afflicted.

Respectfully yours,Jekit•lm - • KJ. RAMEY.

ONLY PREPARATION•

'STOOD TILE TEST OF YEARS, •
AND 010111,8 YOU Sill) NOUN YOPULA_It .EVERY DAY.And testimonials, new, and almost without number,mightbe given, from ladies and gentlemen in all grades
ofsooietyrhose muted testimony num, coald resist,.thatProf.' Wood's Hair Restorative will restore thebaldand gray, and preserve the hair of the youth to old age,'.
inall its youthfulbeauty

BATTL)I CRIME. Siloh., Dec. 41, Ha 4PRO,: Wool): Thee willt plasm accept a line to in-iform thee that the hair on my head all fell offovertwenty years ago, °awed by a oomelitiated'onromo dis-ease, attended with_ an eruption on.the head.. A OCOII-lOrroOlOooose of onnOnng thronsh life having reducedme to a state of dependence, Ihave not been able to ,obtain stall cape, neither have I been able to dothem up, irk consevitencLe of which my head has suffered.extremely from cold: Thus induced me to pay Briggs.
& Hodges almost the last cent! had'on earth for a twoI .dollar. bottle' of thy Bair Reiterative about the let ofAugust last. I have faithfullyfollowed the direetions,.and the bald spot is now covered with hair thick and.black, though short,* it is Mwalso coming to lover oty•head; Feeling oonadent that anotherMtgebottle wouldaatoalr and.permanently, I feel anxious topersevere in its useand mins centrum -ormeansto

IPurchase any more, would Sea thee if thee wouldst-not be willing to send me an order on thine agents for abottle, and receive to thyself the Scripture declaration' The reward m to those that are kind to the widowand thefatherleas. . •

Thr nand. susAmail XLRBY.
' Lis:Trash. Noble 00.llndiana,Feb. 5, IMP. •Piot,. 0. J. WOOD:-Bear Sir: n the latter part of theyear 1853.'while attending the State and National LawSchoolof.the State of New York, my hair, from acause-unknown to me, cosuuenced falling off very rapidly, so

that in the short space ofsix months, the whole upper
part of my sooty was almost entirely bereftof its cover-
iwg , and much of the remaining ?scion upon the sideandback part ofmy head shortly rbecame gray i.e.)
that yon will not be surprised when tell youthat, upon
my return to the State of Indiana, my more casual ao-quaintanaen were not so much at a loss to discover theclause ofthe ohange in my appearance , as my more in-timate soduaintanoea were to recognise me at all.Iat once made application tot tile most skilful physi-
cians in the country,- but, receiving' no aranrandeirromthem that my hair could again be restored, I was forced
tobecame reconciled to my fate, until. fortunately, inthe latter part ofthe year 1867 your Restorative wasrecommended to me by a drogill, ite being the mosttellable BBair Restorative in use. tried one bottle, andfound to mygreatsatisfaction that it was producing thedesired effect. Since that time ,I have used seven dol-rs' worth of your Restorative; and as a. result, have atie coat of very soft black hair, which no money canis a mark of m7 gratitude for your labor.and Mall inthe production of so wonderfulan article, Ihaverecom-mended its use tomany of ray friends and aotwuntan-pee, who, I am harpy to inform yon, are using, it witheffect. Very respectfully; yours

A. leLTTA.Attorney end Counsellor at Law.Daoot, gga Broadway, and sold by all dealers through-out the world,
The Restorative is put uall Bottles of three sizes,viz: large. medium, and sn; the small hold& half a'pint, and retails for one dollarper bottle ; the mediumholds at least twenty per emit. morein proportion than'the small, retail, for two dollars a 'bottle ; the largeholds a quart, 40 per cent. more in proportion, and re-tails for $3 bottle. . .
0. ..TWOOD & CO.,Proprietors, 4 4 4 BROADWAY,New York, and 114 MARK F.T Street, St. Louis Mo.And sold byall good Drug gists andFancy Good; Deal-ers.•
Bold

9
In thin eitv bv B. A. FAIIIIEZTOCK & Co.. Noe.7 and North FIFTH Street. and HASKAAD & Co..TWELFTH andTHESTNUT Streets; DYOTT & CO„,,232 North Sh.WNLI Street . .oe/.9.mirfenwWtf

RAILROAD LINES.
. .. __ . . - - - -

Iv
WEST. CHESTER
RAILROAD TRAINS vta'preIOYLVAINII ILILOAD, leave depot, wateri livEriTH and MARXET tutee's, at 13.18 A. M., Ifnoon, SSP P. Id., andl r. M.'•

' 'On RoudaY. leave Auladelphle at 7.30 A. M.. andWest Chesterat 1P. M. irBo-tf
WE 8 T OIIESTER

AND PHILADELPHIA, JUILLIOAX
VIA DIRDIA.

• ~. : BUMMER ARRANOKIA.EN7.'On sgdaMMONDAY, Juno 3, /Mt. the Vine willles_ve ttl ADEJ,PHIAufrom die Depot, N. '. cornerof .KI HT TH and EII.AR LET eltreetv,at -TM and10.30 A. M. and 2. Lit, dip, and le_iff.al,end willleave the_ tuition, corner of THCHLTY-FtnaT andMARX..47 amen!, (Wert Philadelphia,) at 8.01 andmai A: as.„ and sae, 4..M,am.. and 10.11/ 1 P.M. ' •
ON KUNDAYD -.peavaPRILADEFRIAat 8 A. M.and s p. m.Leave WERT Oli !ITERat BA. M..r4iBF. M.Trains leaving. Pb! ~Iphia and woo Chester at 7.48A. M.and 4.16P.B'l. oonneatlat Pennelton.wtttTrainson the Philadelphia &Rd BeJUmore Centralfor Oxford and InlarMate points. - '''''

HENraysa-tf • . GenerallsußY WOOD,
perintaiident.

I'—- -
-

'

- -140TIfAL--471.H.itgaT '

, .^alf.;•_t'
,

_

- IA
4 0 a Tinanvi mirfAnatoAD.6o_f iktit wri !MOWN tiR ADIA JA lONS.--0a and after •
/ISIV_ .11 1.,:khasenser, Strains for DOWN(

V, gars trasnEthe new Psarnser Dsrio 9,i may. yii
.SitlAdi tild eittaviit..P.Vh;tr'e' ''

Itail - , , w,., .or of
--Kowbie w wimaiimwormAlD-. twraa at ROP• Pt* I/RAIN Rtr limy' ' ' • . •k -

•filb •t%iftysD • ~.- .dittowit loans atroje,.. of D .
. kiiana ltamtiit m4Anent Otitis Pialaike,-
,

NV. Casnetsuy.

../ PHILADELPHIA AND
( Gemso,* . 4.4211 READING RAILROAD 00.,

. .. . part! street.) .... ,
'

• Pamaimi.rnia., April gr. ma.ex aid a° SEASON TWEETS.by wits., .ger ftty-I. MAL season Noteti will be Lamedtwat,,' -alPakr for the periods of three, six, nine, andea.. monthsnot transferable.
IL, .aort sohool-liokata map also be bad at 83 Derant.r etla4pokeLa will be sold by.th e Treaanrar at N alSiSouth .FOU BIM Street. whereeel eir ' 6. ' 7'

Asa bakataroad. . ' D. is Bt"'n
. , .. rer.

• -

- 21114.03111/111A MILO E&-
~ Ty OK r.. Transias, cialogw AD-lor it, - rantop, Darell]. ranton,fa;rA, Tro2Aiaron,all', tester, Clevele&Wetraiii Toledo,azo. XLbe . and SU XcattLl *AIL and

, Psaaanasr trains .111ciiive Sal tura Datiatftie nil_ritir „i Rea ,MK Railroad, **flier BROOD anditroeig. Cramenzer saran's onlarliqu': streak,/ Italy. Mandan excar,,tod). tor -ialtsrarirsvabitrwa :

•-144 e . Wm _,--- ilf:tc.-11k• I,IL. 7 . train eonnoom—at Ites.ort,for Wilkee.ism •

404 ra lliAMic ittOMßlliligaltM,l263l,wiltikTeas
"Vatkirifi tifyiroer e::Mgi,%%VI al.1Cr*.d lageral ,an alo.,..hhrcr York and lino, andspItivuxtilt ies York Con Itailreads, iron alt Deltaic Dlorth end

,and. tko 11e„... •tekel'ok to Emirs,. litelble, Lad ailllONVer11 d e.and' terotediste emote: •
to ate gen ykrr eiat the Yhili.„4olpins ant E.l--e, boot 0510e.nonhweetoorner elL. an a 1

I. kLtr e Vii,all&tunicWar MEEIe hantsr iltAni ..;z

raztie PhilAktekle,and leading Dooot, tlNid ami4ii etre t UAW,' (853¢474 stapledft Tor .anIteinta Weirtau Fortk at M. - - •avitre wit,,-- middtilverod twrore:i 11 Y. kr, ti,wpm..in,giArEattk:tdgillt...-Mliki 14)ak-
••V. L .iti, lint.Inottliireei slew taint &Ad Is it th,.ti . ,a..up-tr . if.-47.7.4.•

CONI•A-14.1169. • •

PIMPTII ADA-ta ..12XPRIBIu0..a.• 140 cjiugsittnro nt-,...41i marts aOO ...risoka‘sckeillbmadukt. Clisikixiii ss,wed jp•Oht.saki? by Its wini-Attasa ist•in' 1vitk 'tun.
winoantikallrertiMlZesrest :4"yo '.

WS • , 4. RAVWV. KA,lillbotzliclakt,

MTHOMAS SONS,
• ?foe. 139and 141 South FOSFICSR. Street.f Formerly Roe. #7 and M.)

IOGRS
.-W0119AND REAL ETI!ATA,-'—3oth JULY4ail bold a large sate on ESDAY_MA at. inolodinc Mercer's estate, by enter or 0T:pharti' Cgart.

Also, without reserve, 'tootle. loans, Ro.
gLityoEXCRASALES EINALEVERY T

ESTATE _AND trFOCAri DE UESDAY,. 1o'oloolc, noon, dung the business session. in nip/ tieAugnatr only octoaalonal sake.We EaYATE AT PRIVATE SALE.or We have a large amount of real estate at este.itasale, Including every deeetiption zofoily and ooattr,Property. Printed Saw Ma, be hadat the natation store
PEREMPTORY SALE--RTOCKS,On Tuesday. July 60.At IS o'clock. noon, at the change. "nil be soh)without reservo, to ,- account ofwhim it may concern--92 shares tltook Cinomoati Passenger Railroad Co. -Passenger Railroad Co.ofCincinnatiAlso. withoutreserve, for other account'.60 shares Camdenand atlanrdtic Railroad Co.Ard without reserve , by oerof guanine.,WO shares North Branch CanalCo

60 'hare. Passenger Railroad Company ofCincinnati..3.660 6 per oent , mortgage coupon beam' Peollll7lll-rus Iron Conteeller.
Also. without Tager-tr.. to-ologe an estate-

- l 6 shares guribury and Mile R*Oro+ d llompany.100 shwas Passenger Esti:mid CornPang of Cipeieuti.00e 6 per cont. mortgage Coupon Ponds Psnasyl-Vanla iron Cerriparit •
Alto, without reserve. ,fl close an Sante-
1$eharee Sunbury and Erie Railroad Company.

OR FRANS' COURT ftaLE—Mth JULY.VALUABLE DELAWARE WHARF it BUILDINGROursale 30th lust, wilt Inolude toe Estate of G.oraeP. Sterner, deceased—Lame Wharf,Lotend Bathyin g,river Delaware and Swansonstreet, adjotntas hitY aro-p eta•, and near the terminus ofthe Pennsflaaillia
ABRIG NEE'S SALE.

• VALUABLE WA LNL T STRRET STORK,Also, the valuable.. three story brink store, No. 32Walnut street. 21 feat9 inohes front and 81 feet deepfinished inbest manner.and afirst-rate business ;teaVALUABLE STORE AND DWELLING,
' Also, the valuable three story .brtok'store and dnallug. with three story back' buildings.- No. 989 Guaravenue, occupied as a dry goods atom, and an exoallenstand.

ft•le in froward Neet, Nineteenth ward.NHPERIOR FURNITURE . e
Rost. WOOD IdELo_

T
TAP k

MomiC
RPETs,TATS. n.

29thinst., at 10 We oak. in Forward etre,t, &boy, 0,,,Jumble avenue, uposite Harrison street, the mimic• furniture. fine tenaa rosewood melodeon, tapestry ear,pets, hair mattress, fine feather beds, &o,
..Alsottbe kitchen furniture.sasy be examined at 8 o'olook on the ramming cosale.

Rtie 17ami1ton Sink. Mown to-mvp
EUPERIOR FURNITUro M. OVAL MiakROR.;44L

• RESTRY CARPETS,
On Words? Mornanr.

30th inst.. at 10 o olook at Ito. ascs Hamilton taresabove Thirty-second. street. 'West Philad-lptoa,isuperior furniture, pteno-forte, oval French-slate nuror, fine tape y oarpe,s, fine hair. mattresses. 434.,0a sentleman-demining housekeeping.Ilar Open for exammation early on the morainetale,.
---

' • Sale at ig05.1.19-abd 141..Pont& Fourth Street.MUFF. COIL FUNNITUELF., FRENCH-PLATE WE_
• . HONS.: PIANOFORTES. BEDS AND BEDDLNO,BRUSSELS AND OTHER CARPETS, &o.On Thitredag Morning.

• At 9 &Monk, at the Amnion htore.an assortment otcxoellent second-hand furniture, elegant mono fortes,"fine mirroro, carvers:beds and bedding, &a.from funlies declining licousekeeping, removed to the store forconvenience orsale. • •

•

FITZ';►ATBI° K; & BROS., AIIO*-11TAL? TIONERES,604 CHESTNUTSt., above Ruth
'At 7 o'clock. of books. stationery. and &soy goods,-watches, jewelry, Mocks, 'diver plated ware, celsrl,paintingsenitudeal ins turnouts. Ito.
Also.Watery, dry goods,. boots and shoes, and met-.ob_aodise of every desortiption.

-DAY BALKS every_ MoudaY. Wednesday, and Fri-day, at 11) o'clock d..
PRIVATE SALES,•

Attitivate sale. immoral large consignment; of watchesand jewelry, books, stationery. silver-pbsted ware out.tery. Taney 1100d1; Whlah is solicited the atten-tion of ony and country merchants and otnere.Consignments solicited for all kinds of merahanchse,for either yubllo orpnvatesales,
6` Liperalcash advances made on oonsigmenta.nr-rime Wes vrnmotly attAncind

MACHINERY AND IRON.
PENN STEAM ENGINE ANDBOILER WORKS.—ISEAFIE 3 LErti7Tie:• R7P7IAL n THEORETICAL EHOITIBEMAC lIIIIIBTE,BOIL ER- MA ICERgi,ttLACKEIM 17'and FOUNDERS. having. for many years. Nimbisuccessful openstion;.and been exeluinvely engaged labuilding and repairing Marine and River Engines, }ughand lowpressure: Iron Boats, Water Tanks,Propellers,&o..respectfullyoffer theirsome.' to the pullas beingfnllyprepared to contract forEngines of alsixes, marine, and Stationary. h•ving sets outterneditferentmin,are prepared to execute or-derswith quick despatch. Every descrlptmn of Patternmaking made at the shortest notice. High and LowPressure, Fine, Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, of thebest Pennsylvania charcoal iron. Forging', ofall sixesand kinds ; Iron and Brass Castings, ofall descriptions:Roll Turning. Screw Cutting. and all other work we-neoted with the above busi ness.

Drawings and Rheoifieat
i
ons for all work dome at theirestablishment, free ofcharge, and work guarantied.

Thesabecribers have ample wharf-door room for re.pairs of boats, where they can lie in perfect safety,and are provi ded with shear', block', falls,
. for raising heavy or light weights.

J ,CB O. MM.
JOHN P. LEVY

BEACH and PALMNiedtreeta.
I. PAIIGHAN 1011INICK,
WILLIAM H. MBRBICE.

.1011,1 S. COPS. •

BAXTLEY

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON ISTREB7Db

• PEILADILVIRIA.'
• BrERFUCK & SONS,

SNGINHERS AND MACHINISTS,Alsnufsoture Binh and Low Pressure Stearn &noes,
forLead, river. and 121137/710 service.Boilers. Gaeometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, &o.; Cast-ings of_all kinds , either iron or brass.

Iron Frame Roo& for ems Works, Workshops. Rail-road Stations, &o.
Retorts. and Gas Itsehinerr of the latest and mootimproved oinuttroation.

.very desoriphort of Plantation Mao/liana, sneh uSugar. Plea, end Gnat ABMs. Vacuum Pans' Open'Steam Trains, .Defeostors, Filters, Pumping Ellimes..&0.. .
Dole Agouti for N. RIItienx's Patent Sugar Betting

rnwarattut,_• Noomrtya Patent Steam Itommerinatt Ag-
a3l*. W piney Patent Centrifugal Sugarbraising

whine.* ault-7

.POINT PLEASANT FOUNDRY, No. 951
BEACH Street, Kensington. Philadelphia.:—WlL-UAW H. TIER! info'me hie friends that, having prep

shared the enurestook of Patterns at the above Fenn-
.he to now prepared to rem fe orders for Rolling,un, . and Saw-Drill Casting'', soap.. Mammal, Led
are Work. Gearing. Crating' mode from Rever-

beratory or CupolaFurnace'', in dry or green med. or

SHIPPIING•
STgA.LISEIP GREATLiSTBRN
FOR LIYRRPOOL.

;The, GRb.AT Samba 'Kennedy: nom
mender, will sail from Quebec for Liverpool, (weather

• permitting) on Tuesday, the 6th of August. Yemen-
germ to be on board on the evening of the 6th.

BATES OF PASSAGE.
Cabin, a
Steerage, 6190

Pareensers 000upying the grand saloon bents will be
eharged $l5 rx,ra.

Berths not secured until paid for.
Two experienced xnritea. a are on board.

. Steerage pa ,serge re are requ.red to providebedding,
also eating and drnking utensils.

he ship will take as carto—fionr, grain, saheb, drydeals. &c., &o
Forfurther partioularskiipply to the consignees.

ALLAN OlLbtOl.lR & CO.. Quebec,orGILMOUR & CO., Montreal.
Or to their agents in New York.

BONUS lON BROTHER%
rio.3 Bowling Green._iil2 tAI •

gita WEEKLY CIOMMUNIOATION
BY STEAM BETWEEN NEW YOU

A 1,11) LIVERPOOL, milling at QUEENSTOWN (te-
land ,)to land and embark mumengorsand despetches.

The Liverpool, New York and Philadelphia Stem-
ship Company's splendid Clyde-tank. iron soreW Aaiun-
ably*, are intended to tail asfollows ;

_ FROM ,Nww. VORA' FOR LIVEEPOOL.
CITY OF WA8E11 ,461011, Saturday. Mr22,
GLAB6OW. Warder. dosed 5'
CITY OF BALTIMORE. Saturday, Anc.stll,
NoAndeverR.saturear toroseiont the year, from rib/.

.44 N. .

RAY' E 5 OF PABBA6EinutouGH FROM PHILADELPILTA. ,uabin, to Queenstown, or Liverpool.--- •
Do. to Landon,via Liverpool—

Bteerare to Queenstown,or LiverpooL.....------ m

• Do, to London. _
55

DoReturn total, available fee Kr Matta,
from Liverpool..

Pormengers forwarded to .lase7e. Paris, Embers,
Bremen, and 4interete, ihrmth rat"'
Certaficatee of misse.ge from Liverpool to No!

" York—.
Certificates cf passage horsed from Qnsonstown to

New YOrit—
The.° 'tea/Deryhave seirTiOil3-o-ominodatons

passengers, are constrnot with watertight OOMPurl-
ciente, arid(errs' experienced 1311700 MFor :.eight.or passegeAuy at theaceof the Com-
NW"JOHN 6. DALE Agent',

111 Walnut street,rkisd ira•L. Liverpool, to WM. I hi
'SowerBull'finge.

in Glancy, to 'Wht, 1111LaN,
13 Dixon street.

-a THE 13RITI3H AND NORTH
ALICEXICAN NOW. MAIL lIIMLIII-•

vzox rum TOIL le LIVEITOIIII.
ChiefCabin l'arsax•---1M
second Cabo Fames 71n

'nom atisTOS TO LIVIZTOCIL.
ender Cabin Passage.--
geoPl44irKelit fiewtrk at Cot-[ liarnet.

Fite skips from Boston sail at lia,,,•As and pot,*.. Ito_
IgitSlA,dant. IticLiina. I ,jyy4rr nen,&LABIA, Cala: J. atone, i •i ' gani,,sioh.AtIAL Cant. N. e. LeVi, NE 4. ~,e• it k•ey
AeinwitALALBIAN . l'A , Lent. 00 •

•

IM Cook, E. ALCrivt. Noodle.
a lA, t win .A. twit. Andenneb

Insane reseals carry a o.4es -Adipz.)
tree)! on starboard bow ; we. elf/ lightat intit-head;
LIAIIADA, Moodie, *pe on Port b"r'
ASIA. Lott, • . Boston, Wednesday. Jett Si.

Bin, am* ~..
'

~
N.York, 'Wednesday, Jul, 3 ,1:

RNA; Boston. Wednesday, Ans.„-uitfrA.4V-- - N.york.wed...d.,,AUK IA
.ilt* is " '.on; "". Beaten, Wednesday. Atli el.

erthkeeAr . ..iii. "1 M.York, Wednesday, Ant a
' iin. eve,- ..soured until Paid for. 'Vlhia .anced Burgeonon board.
,410 yr' _,ere of thee. Awes will not be aistiointablis for
or. _leer, Bullion,Brame, Jewelry, Precious atonesi tae" ~tals, tgityless bins Of laswa t

re signed therefor, azol
'Mille ereof therein eeted, For fref ter

sesara atm •UP E. MYNA1 " mak • ' 4 Bowling Omen.Now oh.

EIIarItINESS CARDIN.

TORN WELSH, PRACTICAL • SLATS
ROOFER. THIRD Street and GEEMANTOW/t

Roodla prepared to pat on an,ntaibitnt of Roofing. onthemost moderate terms. ' Will guaranty to war
every building perfeotly water-tigb Orders PromPill
attended to. mrf-1T

TURNELLIOTT, WINES andLIQUORS,
sir 1r0e.317 and 319 WALNUT Xtreet,(bssestSlA
stores. between Third and Fourth, north side,) Mut&Aphis. n B.—Fite Old Whetines aware as 54".

Malin in 184.5.) 1
pAweoN as NICHOLSON,
it • BOOXBINREM!,_lles. 119 and In raliox atm%

Batvotai Iteiol art (She/drat ItflLt...w.IDILL,PRIA'. •
//LAVES YAWISOY. s. •

.

FILE MANUFACTORY,
: 5111 NEW DTLEET.Pd.!. and Ragas 'of every deaoriptiou, ataLA.4.1

Othdtl. made to:osta -_ot the-above ettabhaamelik
,WHOLA.I.af and ,JLET.A.IL.at sanotaardesi's vises.esaattlacd•to-iasaytarfor ilanaer.

J. B. SMITIL

-"4-IABE AND OOMPORT.
• A. TILRORILILM aab. Who Dan aleaseor salt

everybody?
Such a versionprobably never was bora. But thosewho know when they are noted in BOOTS or 830PM

are-zrivtul. to giye him ,a and Omar whO Z/OVer
Mere guit before mat be molted now. He is at his old
0111"..S0 COATES Stroat:_

E ,

BOOS
.•

A•B D
•

JOB PRINTING
.-•

g."STABLIS.HMENT.
• NO. 417

01-1-ESTNITT STREET.
PEILAD.ELPH.L.B.

• The attention of the Business Community
is respectfully invited to ,the New. Book and
JpliPriziting Office of ic Tun Pim," whichhas bernifitted up with New Material, in:themost "complete manner and is now pfelliirod
Co execute, in a satisfactory style, every vari-
ety ofPrinting.


